Frances Smith
May 15, 1924 - August 29, 2019

Frances S. Smith, age 95 of Snellville, Georgia passed away August 29, 2019. Frances
was preceded in death by her spouse, Sims H. Smith, Jr. She is survived by her sister
Cecelia S. Travis of Elk Grove, California, children Ronald D. Smith of Jefferson and Maria
S. Parker of Monroe; grandchildren Dave Smith of Marietta, Teresa Hernandez of Tucker,
Reed Parker of Dacula, and Adam Parker of Monroe; great grandchildren Lucas
Hernandez, Brock Parker, McCoy Parker and Sims Parker. She is also survived by her
nephews Bobby Smith, Jimmy Smith, and Raymond Smith, and her niece Ann Wittich.
A Graveside Service to honor and celebrate the life of Frances Smith will be held on
Saturday, August 31, 2019 at 11:00 AM at Eternal Hills Memory Gardens, Snellville, GA.
The family will receive friends on Saturday from 10:00 AM until 11:00 AM at Tom M.
Wages Snellville Chapel.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service, LLC, A Family Company, 3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA 30039
(770-979-3200) has been entrusted with the arrangements.

Events
AUG
31

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Snellville
3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA, US, 30039

AUG
31

Graveside Service

11:00AM

Eternal Hills Memory Gardens
3700 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA, US

Comments

“

Dear Maria, Ronnie, and family- I was Frances's neighbor across the street for 10
years! I am so sad to hear this news. Frances was a dear friend to me and Jack. We
loved hearing her stories about Smitty and Moe and all of you. Many Sunday
afternoons around 4 pm I would wander over for a visit. She was so sharp mentally
and interested in so many things. I could never get over her amazing memory! The
stories she told make me laugh to this day. She loved her family very much and her
home. It is hard growing older and not being able to do things physically. But she
would not leave her home. I loved hearing stories about all of you and abouther
adventures traveling all over. She told me she just loved to travel. I was so impressed
with her art work too. If Frances had been 50 years younger we'd have had some
great fun running around! She was a great listener and i truly enjoyed her company
and friendship. She was a very strong proud southern woman! True GRIT! I am
happy that she is not suffering anymore and she is with her precious hubby. I am
truly looking forward to the day we meet again! Love to you allMaryBeth Shoffstall

MaryBeth Shoffstall - September 09 at 08:37 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Frances Smith.

August 30 at 06:43 PM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Frances Smith.

August 30 at 06:58 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Frances Smith.

August 29 at 09:07 PM

“

I have way to memories to list them all of this lively, sweet, spunky lady. One memory
I still hold is the wash tub she kept so they could bathe me when i was a baby. I love
this lady to the moon and back!!! You will be missed Frances and I am sure you are
already giving orders to those you are now joined with! I have no doubt she will get
everyone back in line. Love to the family who is near and dear to my heart. I love
each one of you!!
Love you,
Diane

Diane Johnson - August 29 at 07:00 PM

